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Model alloys, generated by magnetron sputtering, have been employed to understand the role of copper on the corrosion behavior
of aluminum alloys. Binary Al–Cu alloys, with copper contents between 0 and 100 atom %, were synthesized with well-controlled
compositions, embracing single-phase  and  alloys together with multiphase alloys. Electrochemical measurements confirmed
the stability of the thin alloy films and revealed that the corrosion behavior of the , , and 2 phases differed strongly in the
cathodic region. Further, in the anodic region, phases of high copper content suffered pitting in sulfate solutions, while the  phase
remained passive.
DOI: 10.1149/1.2719623There is significant interest in the corrosion behavior in aerated
solutions of aluminum alloys containing copper, which are of im-
portance in many sectors, including aerospace. In the alloys, copper
is present in the matrix and in various fine strengthening phases and
coarse constituent particles. In appropriate media, localized corro-
sion, such as pitting, can occur; galvanic coupling between the ma-
trix and particles also drives alkaline corrosion of the matrix regions
adjacent to cathodic sites. The importance of intermetallic particles
as initiation sites for corrosion is the subject of wide discussion.1-3
In order to further examine their role, various electrochemical ap-
proaches, for example, impedance spectroscopy, have been used.4,5
However, as indicated by Schmutz et al., many electrochemical
methods lack the lateral resolution, that is necessary for probing the
role of micrometer-sized constituent particles in localized
corrosion.6,7 The previous authors used atomic force microscopy
AFM, with in situ scratching and Volta potential mapping, to ex-
amine localized corrosion of aluminum alloys. Campestrini et al.
also used AFM to identify and to quantify galvanic coupling be-
tween the aluminum matrix and Al–Cu–Mg containing particles in
an AA2024 alloy.8 The previous examples show a clear influence of
copper-containing intermetallics on the corrosion resistance of alu-
minum alloys, but mechanisms to explain the dissolution of the
intermetallics, the associated copper enrichment, and pit nucleation
at these sites remain unclear, despite their extensive study.2,3,9 In
addition, Buccheit et al. stated, “This Cu ion generation mechanism
is believed to be a significant factor contributing to the poor corro-
sion resistance and poor conversion coating characteristics of
Al2CuMg bearing alloys,” confirming that appropriate study is
needed to understand precisely the performance of these important
structural aluminum alloys.9 Many studies are now employing elec-
trochemical techniques at the micrometer scale; thus, Suter and
Alkire studied pitting on AA2024 T3 alloy in a microelectrochemi-
cal cell.10 They showed that Al–Cu–Mg particles were the least
corrosion-resistant sites, and before such particles were completely
dissolved, pitting started at the adjacent matrix. Other studies using
microelectrodes, performed on AA2024 T3 alloy, showed that
Al–Cu–Mg particles acted as anodic sites, whereas Al–Cu–Mn–Fe
particles were cathodic sites.11
In commercial aluminum-copper alloys, the copper content of
the particles highly varies depending on the alloy type and the par-
ticles. It can also vary during exposure to an aggressive medium
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z E-mail: Christine.Blanc@ensiacet.frbecause of copper enrichment. Additionally, if the particles contain
other alloying elements, such as Mg, Mn, or Fe, copper has the main
influence on the electrochemical behavior of the particles due to its
high content. Consequently, this paper examines the influence of
copper content varying over a wide range in binary aluminum-
copper alloys on the corrosion behavior.
The alloys, with copper contents up to 100%, were prepared by
magnetron sputtering;12-14 the microstructure was examined by
transmission electron microscopy TEM, associated with energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy EDS, and electron energy loss spec-
troscopy EELS. Electron diffraction was also performed to deter-
mine the phases present in the alloys and their stability. The
electrochemical behavior of the materials was examined using
potential-time responses and polarization studies.
Experimental
Material.— Binary Al–Cu alloy films, with copper contents be-
tween 0 and 100 atom % copper, were deposited using an Atom
Tech, Ltd., magnetron sputtering with separate high-purity alumi-
num 99.999% and copper 99.99% targets. The substrates onto
which the alloys were deposited consisted of electropolished
99.99% aluminum foils. The alloy layers were deposited at a rate of
about 9 nm min−1 to a total thickness in the approximate range
400–500 nm. The deposition chamber was first evacuated to 4
 10−7 mbar, with sputtering then carried out at 5  10−3 mbar in
99.998% argon at 300 K.
TEM examination.— TEM observations of the thin deposits
were performed by using a JEOL JEM 2010 microscope operating at
200 kV and equipped with a TRACOR EDS spectrometer. Cross
sections of the freshly deposited alloys were prepared. Initially, two
thin slices, cut normally to the film/substrate interface with a dia-
mond saw, were prepared. The slices were then glued together, film
to film, and embedded in a 3 mm diameter brass tube with a Gatan
epoxy resin. After curing, the tube was sectioned into approximately
300 m disks, which were polished on the exposed faces and
dimpled before ion milling to transparency with a PIPS Gatan
precision ion-polishing system. The PIPS utilizes relatively high-
power ion guns 0–6 keV at a low angle of incidence 0–10°. The
cross sections were also observed on a Philips CM20T TEM, oper-
ating at 200 kV, and equipped with an electron energy-loss spec-
trometer, allowing energy loss near edge structures ELNES to
be acquired for local chemical analysis. Electron diffraction was
also undertaken on this microscope, using a beam of fine diameter
10 nm.
Microstructural stability.— TEM examinations were performed
on specimens immediately after synthesis and after aging at room
temperature for times up to 34 days.
Electrochemical measurements.— Electrochemical studies were
performed at 293 K on the freshly deposited and naturally aged
alloys. A 0.1 M Na2SO4-containing electrolyte, prepared by dissolv-
ing the salt in distilled water, was employed; all chemicals were of
analytical reagent grade. The sample area exposed to the solution in
contact with air was 1 cm2; no surface preparation was performed
on the specimens before electrochemical study. A three-electrode
electrochemical cell was used, including a large-surface-area plati-
num grid as the auxiliary electrode and a saturated calomel reference
electrode SCE. Open-circuit potential OCP values were recorded
during immersion in the electrolyte for 1 h, corresponding to the
time necessary for stabilization. Potentiodynamic polarization
curves were also obtained by scanning the potential from the OCP
toward the anodic or cathodic direction at a rate of 1 V/h. All po-
tentials are relative to the SCE.
Results and Discussion
Alloy characterization.— A TEM micrograph of a cross section
of the Al-2 atom % Cu alloy, revealing an alloy film of uniform
thickness, is shown in Fig. 1. Generally, for all the alloys, uniform
films were evident with no porosity and good adhesion to the sub-
strate. For the Al-2 atom % Cu alloy, columnar grains are evident
that traverse the film thickness. For EDS analysis, 10 measurements
were performed for each film by scanning the alloy layer perpen-
dicular to the alloy layer/substrate interface. Further, for each alloy,
the procedure was repeated five times by moving the beam 300 nm
along an axis parallel to the alloy layer/substrate interface. A beam
of nominal diameter of 7 nm was used to optimize spatial resolution
and count rate. Figure 2 shows EDS results for alloys of copper
contents between 0 and 40 atom %; only 10 measurements are given
for an alloy, corresponding to a line scan perpendicular to the alloy
layer/substrate interface Fig. 2a. The mean copper content can be
compared with the copper content estimated from consideration of
the sputtering conditions, with Fig. 2b giving the standard deviation
of the measurements for each alloy. The difference between the
measured mean copper content and the estimated value is relatively
low, confirming the good control of composition offered by magne-
tron sputtering Fig. 2a. Figure 2b reveals that the measurements
are reproducible for copper contents below 7 atom %; for increased
copper contents, the standard deviation values are higher except for
the Al-33 atom % Cu alloy, of composition corresponding to the 
phase.
Concerning EELS probing, quantitative analysis was performed
for the Cu L2,3-edge and the Al K-edge in the spectra, providing
similar information to that from EDS. Further, from comparison of
the ELNES profiles with reference specimens of metallic copper and
selected copper oxides, it is concluded that copper is in the metal
form in the film, as expected Fig. 3.
Figure 4 gives typical cross-sectional micrographs of the alloys
with copper contents between 0 and 100 atom %, revealing the grain
size dependency on copper content. For relatively pure aluminum,
columnar grains traversing the film thickness are displayed. For al-
loys of copper content up to 5 atom %, the grain morphology was
Figure 1. Cross section TEM micrograph of an Al-2% atom Cu model alloy.similar. For the Al-7 atom % Cu alloy, the microstructure was finer,
with both columnar grains and fine equiaxed grains present. The fine
Figure 2. EDS analysis of the Al-Cu thin films: a measured copper content
and mean copper content and b standard deviation on the copper content
calculated on the basis of 10 measurements as a function of the predicted
copper content in the thin film.
Figure 3. ELNES profiles of the Cu L23-edge for a CuO, b Cu2O, c
metallic copper, d Al-22 atom % Cu, and e Al-33 atom % Cu. a, b, and
c are reference samples.
grains were in line with an axis perpendicular to the alloy layer/
substrate interface. For copper contents between 10 and 33 atom %,
only fine equiaxed grains were revealed. With further increase of
copper content, columnar grains were again observed and, at 38
atom % copper, the microstructure displayed only columnar grains
across the film thickness.
The results showed a strong influence of copper content on the
grain morphology. The Al-33 atom % Cu alloy appears to be of a
critical composition. This composition corresponds to the stoichiom-
etry of the -phase which may suggest a correlation between the
copper content, the grain morphology, and the phases present in the
thin films. Thus, electron diffraction was performed on the sections
to determine the nature of the phases present in the model alloys of
different copper contents. For the alloys containing only columnar
grains, diffraction patterns were determined for several grains by
moving the beam from the surface to the alloy layer/substrate inter-
Figure 4. TEM micrograph of an Al-x atom % Cu alloy.face. For the alloys containing fine equiaxed grains, the beam was
centered on an individual grain, with diffraction patterns determined
for more than 20 grains. For model multiphased alloys, the volume
fraction of each phase in the alloy was estimated from the diffraction
patterns, providing a good approximation of the metallurgical states
of the appropriate films. Figure 5 shows the equilibrium phase dia-
gram corresponding to room temperature, revealing the presence of
eight phases depending on alloy copper content. The solubility of
copper in aluminum at room temperature is limited at 0.02 atom %.
For increased copper contents, the aluminum solid solution, -Al,
coexists with the -Al2Cu phase. Other copper-rich phases can exist
such as 2-AlCu, 2-Al9Cu12, -Al20Cu30, 	2-Al4Cu9, 2 and the
copper solid solution, -Cu. From the literature, some metallurgical
phases have been studied widely, whereas little information is avail-
able for others.15,16 Therefore, here -Al, -Al2Cu, 2-AlCu,
2-Al9Cu12, -Al20Cu30, and -Cu are considered, with relevant
crystallographic characteristics given in Table I. Electron diffraction
performed in this study on all the model alloys detected only three
phases among all the described phases, with Fig. 6 showing the
diffraction patterns from these phases, i.e., the -Al, -Al2Cu, and
2-AlCu phases. The volume fraction of each of the phases in a
particular alloy is estimated in Fig. 7, with the volume fraction sug-
gested from the equilibrium diagram taking into account the density
of each phase Table I also displayed. For the Al-22 atom % Cu,
Al-35 atom % Cu, and Al-42 atom % Cu alloys, the results are very
similar to those calculated from the equilibrium phase diagram. For
the Al-22 atom % Cu alloy, two metallurgical phases, -Al and
-Al2Cu, are evident, with  being the major phase. For Al-35 atom
% Cu and Al-42 atom % Cu alloys, -Al is not detected according
to the equilibrium phase diagram, while  and 2 are detected; the
volume fraction of 2 increases from 10 to 50% with increase of
Figure 5. Part of the equilibrium phase diagram at room temperature.
Table I. Crystallographic characteristics of different copper-








-Al FCC a = 0.4041 nm 2.70
-Al2Cu Tetragonal a = 0.604 nm 4.33
c = 0.486 nm
2-AlCu
C Orthorombic
a = 0.695 nm
4.46
b = 0.416 nm
c = 1.004 nm
NaCl Cubic a = 0.5013 nm
CC a = 0.291 nm
2-Al9Cu12 Monoclinic a = 0.707 nm
b = 0.408 nm
c = 1.002 nm
-Al20Cu30 Monoclinic
-Cu FCC a = 0.361 nm
copper content from 35 to 42 atom %. For the Al-33 atom % Cu
alloy, the major phase detected is  phase, while some 2 phase is
evident. This is suggested from the equilibrium diagram, with this
composition. For the Al-7 atom % Cu alloy, only -Al is detected,
although from the equilibrium diagram, a multiphased material with
 of volume fraction of 19.4% is estimated. It is possible that the 
precipitates are too small to be detected or the alloy did not corre-
spond to equilibrium conditions due to relatively rapid deposition of
material. For the Al-2.5 atom % Cu alloy, only  was also detected,
as expected.
Correlation between the copper content, the phases, and the
grain size.— Previous characterization of model alloys has shown
the presence of two phases, depending on copper content. Further
EDS analyses performed on Al-7 atom % Cu, Al-22 atom % Cu,
Al-35 atom % Cu, and Al-42 atom % Cu alloys revealed a lack of
reproducibility, whereas for the Al-33 atom % Cu alloy and for
Figure 6. Electron diffraction patterns from the , , and 2 phases present
in the Al–Cu alloys. Examples are given for Al-21 atom % Cu, Al-33 atom %
Cu, and Al-42 atom % Cu alloys.
Figure 7. Variation of the volume fraction of the , , and 2 phases in Al-x
atom % Cu alloys with copper content a experimental values, b values
determined from the equilibrium phase diagram.alloys of copper content less than 5 atom %, the standard deviation
on the analyses were improved. Alloys of low copper content can be
assumed to comprise the  phase only, which may explain the re-
producibility. For the Al-7 atom % Cu alloy, the standard deviation
on the analyses increased; further, the grain size was different from
that observed for  monophased alloys but similar to that of alloys
containing both  and  phases. It was then assumed that Al-7 atom
% Cu alloy contained the  phase, despite the diffraction results. A
very small size of  crystals in this alloy might explain these results.
For Al-22 atom % Cu, Al-35 atom % Cu, and Al-42 atom % Cu
alloys, the coexistence of two phases  +  or  + 2 is respon-
sible for the high values of standard deviation; this value decreased
for the Al-33 atom % Cu alloy, with its low volume fraction of 2
phase. Assuming the presence of fine  crystals in the Al-7 atom %
Cu alloy, there was good correlation between EDS analyses and
electron diffraction results; both results could also be related to the
variation of the grain morphology. Alloys of less than 5 atom %
copper were assumed to contain the  phase alone, with only co-
lumnar grains observed. When the  phase precipitates, the grain
morphology changes with the formation of fine equiaxed grains
which coexist with the columnar grains. The Al-33 atom % Cu alloy,
largely comprising the  phase, revealed only equiaxed grains. For
alloys with higher copper contents, the formation of the 2 phase
was related to the presence of new columnar grains. When the vol-
ume fraction of the  phase decreased, the proportion of the surface
area covered by equiaxed grains decreased through the evolution of
a columnar microstructure.
Previous results showed that it was possible to generate speci-
mens of largely -phase as well as -phase material in alloys of less
than 1 atom % copper. Synthesis of alloys containing both  and 2
phases was also possible with accurate data on the volume fraction
of each phase. These alloys are useful to model, respectively, the
corrosion behavior of the aluminum matrix, the  phase, and that of
phases containing very high copper concentration present in indus-
trial alloys. In this work, the results showed that for copper contents
up to about 5 atom %, the model alloys comprised the  phase, with
little or no  precipitates; the copper solubility in aluminum at room
temperature is 0.02 atom %, indicating the extensive supersaturation
of the alloys with copper. Thus, the metallurgical states of the model
alloys do not correspond to those predicted from the equilibrium
phase diagram. However, specimens comprising , with a fine pre-
cipitation of Guinier-Preston zones, , , and possibly  too small
a size to be detected can be used to study the electrochemical be-
havior of the aluminum matrix containing hardening precipitates.
Thus, the thin films allow the electrochemical behavior of the alu-
minum matrix, the aluminum matrix with hardening precipitates, 
precipitates, and high-copper-content precipitates to be individually
studied. The model alloys also enable galvanic coupling tests to be
performed, which is of interest in the study of processes proceeding
at the interface between two phases. However, it is important to
determine the stability of the model alloys during the time between
the synthesis and the electrochemical tests.
Metallurgical stability of model alloys.— The metallurgical sta-
bility of the model alloys during natural aging at room temperature
was examined by studying the microstructure of the alloys after
34 days of aging; TEM observations and EDS analyses were under-
taken as well as electrochemical studies. OCP measurements were
performed and current-potential curves were generated. The study
was focused on the Al-7 atom % Cu alloy, which presented the most
significant difference between the predicted and experimentally de-
termined structures. Figure 8 shows the OCP measured after immer-
sion for 1 h in sulfate solution with time of natural aging for the
alloy. No variations of more than 10 mV were evident for aging
times between 0 and 816 h 34 days. Current-potential curves after
different aging times revealed no significant differences. These
strongly suggest strongly that natural aging had little or no signifi-
cant effect on the microstructure of the alloy and hence, the electro-
chemical behavior of the alloy specimen remained unchanged. TEM
observations and EDS analyses did not reveal any significant evolu-
tion of the microstructure. Further, the results confirmed that model
alloys synthesized by magnetron sputtering were metallurgically
stable, allowing their electrochemical response to be determined af-
ter storage at ambient temperature.
Electrochemical behavior.— Open-circuit potential.— The elec-
trochemical behavior of the model alloys was examined to under-
stand further the influence of copper content on the corrosion behav-
ior of binary Al–Cu alloys. Initially, the variation of the OCP with
immersion time in 0.1 M Na2SO4 solution was recorded for speci-
mens of copper contents up to 100 atom %. Four different types of
behavior were observed and, for clarity, Fig. 9 shows examples of
each behavior. The curves obtained for pure aluminum and pure
copper are also reported for comparison. For alloys with a low cop-
per content less than 1.8 atom %, the OCP decreases with increas-
ing immersion time in sulfate solutions, while for alloys with a high
copper content between 35 and 56 atom %, the OCP first increases
and then stabilizes at a value similar to that measured for alloys with
a very high copper content 70 atom %. For this last type of alloy,
the OCP values remained relatively constant with immersion time,
with values very close to that measured for pure copper. Finally,
alloys with a copper content between 1.8 and 33 atom % repre-
sented by the 22 atom % alloy present a more complex behavior,
Figure 8. Variation of OCP, measured after 1 h of immersion in 0.1 M
Na2SO4 solution, with natural aging time at room temperature for an Al-7
atom % Cu alloy thin film.
Figure 9. Examples of OCP vs time curves for different Al–Cu alloys in
0.1 M Na2SO4 solution the number near each curve represents the atomic
percentage of Cu.with a nonmonotonous variation of the OCP with time. Figure 10
gives a schematic representation of the current-potential curves ob-
tained for these alloys. For all the alloys, there was no surface prepa-
ration before the electrochemical tests. Model alloys were initially
covered by an air-formed film which was progressively removed and
replaced by a more stable film formed in sulfate solution. For alloys
with a low copper content less than 1.8 atom %, it has been shown,
in previous work, that the oxide film was a copper-free alumina film,
i.e., a very poorly conductive film.17 Thus, when model alloys were
immersed into sulfate solutions, the growth of this alumina film led
to a strong decrease of the oxygen reduction rate while the passive
plateau was not really modified. The result was the decrease of the
OCP as explained schematically in Fig. 10a. For alloys with a high
copper content, there was incorporation of copper into the oxide film
which led to a more conductive oxide film.17 The modification of the
oxygen reduction rate was then negligible in comparison with the
decrease of the passive current, leading to an increase of the OCP
with oxide film growth as shown in Fig. 10b. For model alloys of an
intermediate copper content, electron diffraction experiments
showed that copper-poor phases and copper-rich phases coexist in
the materials; the structure of the oxide film may be more compli-
cated, which explained the nonmonotonous variation of the OCP
with immersion time.
For all the alloys, the OCP was relatively stable after 1 h of
immersion. Figure 11 shows the variation of the OCP measured after
1 h of immersion in sulfate solution with copper content in the thin
alloy films; the resultant curves showed two zones with a logarith-
mic variation of the OCP with copper content. The transition be-
tween these two zones corresponded to a 33 atom % copper content,
i.e., a -monophased alloy. In the first part of the curve, the OCP
strongly increased over a narrow copper range a few hundreds of
millivolts for a copper content variation of only a few atom %, and
Figure 10. Schematic explanation of the variation of the OCP with time for
a low-Cu-content and b high-Cu-content Al–Cu alloys.
then slowly increased over a wider copper range about 100 mV for
a copper content variation of 25 atom %, even though the propor-
tion of  phase significantly increased. In the second part of the
curve copper content 33–50 atom %, a fast increase of OCP over a
narrow copper content range was followed by a slow increase of the
OCP to that of pure copper. For alloys with more than 50 atom %
Cu, there was no significant variation of the OCP. The variation of
OCP with copper content can be explained by comparing the poten-
tiokinetic polarization curves of the different alloys.
Current-potential curves.— Figure 12 presents the current-potential
curves recorded in 0.1 M Na2SO4 solution for specimens of copper
contents from 0 to 100 atom %. Results were obtained for 23 dif-
ferent copper contents, but here, for clarity, two figures are presented
which correspond to 10 copper contents. These results are sufficient
to propose an accurate explanation. The results showed that except
for alloys of very high copper content 
70 atom % Cu, the anodic
part of the current-potential curves presented a well-defined passiv-
ity plateau above the corrosion potential, with a passive current
density varying in a narrow range from 10−6 to 3  10−6 A cm−2.
The results thus revealed that both the -Al, , and 2 phases pas-
sivated in sulfate solution. Further, at high potentials, for alloys of
copper content above 1.8 atom % Cu, pitting was evident in the
curves, with a current increase at sufficiently high potential. This
can be explained by the aggressivity of sulfate ions to copper; it is
known that sulfate ions lead to pit growth on pure copper.19 Then it
was observed that alloys of very high copper content, i.e., alloys
with more than 70 atom % Cu, reveal a high anodic current density
10−5 A cm−2 without a passivity plateau after the corrosion poten-
tial. For pure copper also, no passivity plateau was observed because
the corrosion potential corresponded to a pitting potential. These
results showed that in sulfate solutions, -phase alloys remained
passive over the entire anodic domain, with sulfate ions regarded as
inhibitive species toward pure aluminum. Conversely, alloys with
copper-rich phases  and 2 phases underwent pitting. These re-
sults showed that it was interesting to study the electrochemical
behavior of binary Al–Cu alloys in sulfate solutions because these
species, which are considered as inhibitive species for pure alumi-
num, promoted pitting on Al–Cu alloys of sufficiently high copper
content. This can be related to the reactivity of copper-rich interme-
tallics present in 2XXX aluminum alloys when immersed in sulfate
solutions.1 The anodic currents associated with pitting in Fig. 12
were not very high, because when a pit formed on an Al–Cu alloy
which corresponded to a 500 nm thick film, it grew through the film
and then repassivated when it reached the pure aluminum substrate.
In the cathodic domain, significant differences were also observed
Figure 11. Influence of the copper content on the OCP of Al–Cu alloys after
1 h of immersion in 0.1 M Na2SO4 solution.with the copper content of the alloys. Alloys containing up to 1.1
atom % Cu, i.e., -phase alloys, showed cathodic behavior similar
to that of relatively pure aluminum, with a very low cathodic current
density. This can be correlated with the results shown in Fig. 9. The
growth of a copper-free alumina film, i.e., a poorly conductive film
on these low-copper alloys, explained the low cathodic current den-
sity. Conversely, for alloys containing increased copper, the cathodic
current densities were increased. For alloys with a copper content
between 1.8 and 33 atom %, the cathodic reaction rate, in particular
that of the water reduction, was higher. For alloys with a higher
copper content from 35 atom %, the presence of the 2 phase or
that of other copper-rich phases led to the presence of a cathodic
plateau corresponding to the limiting current for the oxygen reduc-
tion. These results showed that copper-rich phases, i.e.,  and 2
phases, promoted the cathodic reduction of water and oxygen and
Figure 12. Examples of potential-current curves obtained in a 0.1 M
Na2SO4 solution for Al–Cu alloys containing a from 0 to 33 atom % Cu
and b from 33 to 100 atom % Cu.
confirmed previously reported observations:18 for example, it was
shown that the Al2CuMg phase promoted the cathodic reduction of
oxygen and significantly influenced the corrosion behavior of
AA2024 aluminum alloy. The results presented here also show that
the corrosion behavior of the alloys with different copper contents
differed mainly in the cathodic region of the current-potential
curves, which largely controlled the corrosion potential of the alloys.
Explanation of OCP variations.— Electron diffraction allowed the
proportion of each phase to be determined in the model alloys; in
particular, Al-33 atom % Cu alloy was found to be -monophased.
These microstructural analyses allowed the current-potential curves
to be modeled in order to explain the variations of the OCP with
copper content. Figures 13a and b show the potentiodynamic polar-
ization curves of the  phase pure Al and the  phase Al-33 atom
% Cu; the curves can be explained as the addition of an anodic
curve corresponding to the passivity plateau except for the pitting
part at high potential for Al-33 atom % Cu alloy and a cathodic
curve comprised of the oxygen reduction curve with a diffusion
plateau at a value of about 2  10−6 A cm−2 and the water reduc-
tion curve. The partial cathodic curve was calculated by assuming a
constant anodic current density equal to the passive current for the
partial anodic curve. From the schematic partial curves of Fig. 13a
and b dotted curves, it was evident that the oxygen plateaus for the
 and  phases had similar values. However, comparing the activa-
tion polarization regions of this reaction, it appeared that at a given
potential, the rate of the oxygen reduction was much higher on 
phase than on  phase.
In  + -containing alloys, i.e., alloys with a copper content in
the 0–33 atom % Cu range, the current density ic of oxygen reduc-
tion depended on the volume proportions S and S according to
ic = Sic + Sic 1
If the copper content was higher than a few atom %, the current on
the  phase was negligible compared with the current on the 
phase, and then
ic = Sic 2
Further, the cathodic current depended on the potential according to
the Tafel equation
E = E0 + bc logic/ic
0 3
Combining Eq. 2 and 3 gave
E = E0 + bc logSic/Sic
0 4
The corrosion potential, Ecorr, was obtained when S ic was equal
to the passive current, ipass
Ecorr = E0 + bc logipass/Sic
0 5
The current density ic
0 was a constant, and the passive current
could also be considered to be constant because it was nearly similar
for all the  + -containing alloys. Consequently, the corrosion
potential was dependent only on the proportion of the  phase ac-
cording to the relation
Ecorr = k − bc logS 6
Finally, because the proportion of the  phase varied with the atomic
percentage of copper according to the approximate relation
S = 3atom % Cu 7
the corrosion potential varies logarithmically with the atomic per-
centage of copper
Ecorr = k − bc log3atom % Cu 8
Calculations were performed to determine the values of the param-
eters of Eq. 8, leading to the best fit with the experimental data. A
value of −240 mV was obtained for the Tafel slope, which was a
plausible value for the oxygen reduction reaction on the  phase.
Figure 11 showed that between 0 and 33 atom % Cu, the experi-mental values of OCP are close to the values calculated by using Eq.
8 and the previous value of the cathodic Tafel slope dotted curve.
Partial curves for the 2 phase were calculated from the current-
potential curves of Al-42 Cu, taking into account the respective
Figure 13. Experimental potential-current curves and partial anodic and ca-
thodic curves for , , and  + 2-containing Al–Cu alloys.
proportion of  and 2 phases given by electron diffraction experi-
ments Fig. 13c. For  + 2-containing alloys between 33 and 50
atom % Cu, a logarithmic variation of the OCP with the copper
content was also observed in Fig. 11. A similar explanation was also
valid for these alloys, because the rate of oxygen reduction on the 2
phase is much higher than on the  phase Fig. 13b and c. In this
case, the best fit between the experimental data and the model was
obtained with a value of −95 mV for the Tafel slope for the oxygen
reduction reaction on 2 phase. In this case, there is also good agree-
ment between the experimental and the calculated values. For 2
+ 2 or 2 + -containing alloys, the previously established be-
havior was not observed because the OCP increased slightly be-
tween 50 and 100 atom % Cu. This observation resulted from the
similar rate of oxygen reduction on the highest Cu-containing
phases 2,2,,	2, . . .  Fig. 12.
The results thus showed that for alloys containing both  and 
phases, the corrosion behavior was controlled by the  phase even
when the  volume fraction was low. This result is in agreement
with previously published work,18 which showed that the corrosion
potential of AA2024 alloy was controlled by Al2CuMg particles
even though the surface coverage was only about 4% of the total
surface area. For alloys of copper contents from 33 to 35 atom %,
the sudden increase in OCP was related to the presence of the 2
phase. The presence of a low fraction of 2 phase was also sufficient
to control the corrosion behavior of alloys containing both  and 2
phases. As a conclusion, it was shown that the kinetics of the ca-
thodic reaction increased from  to  and then to the 2 phases. In
an alloy containing two phases  and  phases or  and 2 phases,
the phase of higher copper content controlled the corrosion potential
of the alloy, even though present at low volume fraction.
Further, significant difference between , , and 2 phases was
their susceptibility to pitting Fig. 12. Observations of the elec-
trodes after completing the anodic polarization behavior showed
that, for alloys of low copper content, the surface was little altered
Fig. 14a-c. Conversely, pits were observed for alloys of more than
2 atom % Cu Fig. 14d-g. This is in agreement with the shape of the
anodic part of the current-potential curves. In the anodic domain, the
growth of the pits led to a significant increase of the anodic current
only at high potentials.
Conclusions
The corrosion behavior of copper-containing aluminum alloys
can be studied by using model alloys, generated by magnetron sput-
tering, which enables binary Al–Cu alloys to be prepared with con-
trolled chemical composition. Synthesis of -Al and -Al2Cu
monophased alloys was possible, allowing the corrosion behavior of
the individual phase to be examined. Depending on the copper con-
tent, multiphased materials may also be synthesized: for some mul-
tiphase alloys of copper content between 5 and about 15 atom %,
the volume fractions of the phases did not correspond precisely to
those given by the equilibrium phase diagram, but the results
showed that the model alloys were stable at room temperature. Elec-
trochemical responses showed that the corrosion behavior of , ,
and 2 phases differed strongly in the cathodic region. Further, in
the anodic region, phases with high copper content were found to
suffer pitting in sulfate solutions while the  phase remained pas-
sive.
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